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The Globe Wants Will Always Supply the People's Wants.
ONE TERIKI EfiOUGH

i
3111. ISRYA\'S FIRST ACT IV\S TO •

DECLINE A SECOND NOMINA-

TION.

MUCH PLEASED, OF COURSE,

BIT THINKS THEHE ARE OTHERS

WHO ARE MORE DESERV-
ING.

IMsOOD OF MESSAGES POURED IN.

Aa Soon as the Ns'ws AVas Known

'lVlt-fcrjiiiis of t'oisK'riitnlutiou
Bt»K*tu to Arrive.

CHICAGO. July 10.—Mr. Bryan re-
ceived the announcement of his nomi-
nation with all the composure and
calmness of a man who had been used
to such things during a longer life
than his. His handsome black eyes
were perhaps slightly more dilated
than ordinarily when the associated
press bulletin carrying the nomination
message was handed to him- but
otherwise he manifested no <-hange of
countenance or manner. He was at
the time sitting chatting with two
newspaper friends in his parlor at the
Clifton house

"If,"said he, "this Is true, Iwant to
do that which Ihave for some time
had in contemplation In this emer-
gency." He then turned to the parlor

table and with a lead pencil wrote on a
scrap of soft paper supplied by one of
his newspaper visitors, the following:

To the American People: In order that I
may have no ambition but to discharge faith-
fully the duties of the office, Idesire to an-
nounce that, if elected president, Ishall un-
der no circumstances be a candidate for re-
election.

—
W. J. Bryan.

Before he could complete his work
a number of persons desiring to extend
congratulations had arrived, but he
excused himself to them until he could
finish the message. He then shook

hands cordially with all present, and
immediately hurried away to the bar-

ber shop to be shaved.
The news had In the meantime be-

come generally known, and the rather
constricted lobby of the Clifton was
completely filled by the time the bar-
ber had allowed his distinguished cus-
tomer to leave the tonsorlal chair.
There were loud cheers and calls for

a speech. Taking a stand on the
stairway, Mr. Bryan said:

"My friends: Iassure you that Iam
extremely grateful for the great com-
pliment which Iam assured has been
paid me by the Democratic national
convention. It, of course, remains to
be seen whether the nomination is a
wise or unwise one. For my part, I
do not know. This, will of course, be
determined by the contest which will j
be decided at the polls next November,

when it willbe known not only whether
Ishall be elected or defeated, but, im- j
measureably more important than that, |
whether the cause of silver shall lose
or win. Iwillonly add that Ihope that
those who accept the views of the |
"Democratic platform which was yester- !
day adopted, will lose no opportunity

to influence the result in the Interest !
of the doctrines therein inculcated. Ij
thank you for this manifestation of
5-nur endorsement."

The brief speech was received with a
loud and generous burst of applause

'
and a demand for an opportunity to j
shake hands with the new candidate. I
An impromptu reception followed for j
ahditt twenty minutes at the foot of the !
stairway.

The reception concluded, Mr. Bryan I
returned to his private room, wh re he '
said to a reporter: "There Is nothing |
Icare to say more than Ihave a!r. ;.dy
eaid in the brief statement, Ihave giv.^n
out in

REGARD TO A SECOND TERM.
Imay add Inexplanation of this state-

ment that it was not the result of a :
sud.len impulse, forIhave had in mind
the propriety of making such an an-
nouncement ever since Ihave r*-g;>rd-
ed this nomination as a probability. I
belteve it to be a good principle The
presidency is the highest honor that
can be bestowed by this country upon
a human being and the power of the
office is so frreat that there ought to be
no temptation to the man occupying
the office to use it for his own advance- 1
n.-nt.

"My declaration is not unpre c 'ented.
Mr. Cleveland in his first let* r of ac-
ceptance, set forth the objections to a !
second term, in language so forcible
that it cannot be surpassed. President
Hayes advocated an amendment to the
constitution making holders of the
presidential office ineligible for re-elec- i
tlon, and a similar amendment was isuggested by Andrew Jackson.
"Idesire also to express my deep ap- Ipivciation for the kindness shown me !

by other candidates and their friends, j
and to say that Iconsider my noml-

'

nation is due to the peculiar circum- j
Btt nces which surround this campaign, :
and not to any superior merit or my Iown. In fact, had the convention con- I
sidered who was most deserving, the '
henor would have fallen upon another. !
Ican only add that Iso higi.lj a]
ciate the responsibility Imposed "by the

'

nomination that Ihave avoided mak-
Ing any pledges to any person."

Mr. Bryan said in reply to»questl
that he had not only made bo plans
for the campaign, but that he had noteven determined when he would return
to his home In Nebraska. When asked
ifhe would make any speeches during
the campaign, he replied that hu ..._d

~

had no opportunity to consider what he
would do and could not say.

While he was dictating the above'
statement, messages were arriving
every few minutes bearing words of
congratulation and assurance of sup-
port. His immediate attention whs
called to but few of them, but he ap-
peared very much interested in a!' thatwere read to him, expressing esp> cial
gratification at a brief message from
his old pastor.

Since his arrival In the city, which
was some ten days ago, Mr. Bryan has
with his wife occupied quiet apart-
ments at the Clifton House. H< re- ;
ceived the news of his nomination
•while sitting in his bedroom, whichapartment is entirely barren nf any
decoratlon. Mr. Bryan was dressedntgligee. wearing a light black sa k
coat, a turned down collar and a striped
bow tie. He seemed at times quite
fatigued, and occasionally hesitated for
words.

Many baskets of handsome flowerswere brought In by visitors who called
to pay lheir respects. One lady pre-
sented an Immense bunch of golden
rod, a flower which grows In grout pro-
fusion in Mr. Bryan's home state. As
the .lay wore on the throng in th^- hotel
Increased to such an extent, that it
beoame necessary to exclude the public
fiom the parlor floor, delegation and
convention boomers crowding the hotel
In great numbers. Ultimately the
police were called in for the purpose of
keeping the crowd away. The hotel Isa small one and the lobby and corridors
and parlors were entirely inadequate
to the accommodation of the crowd
which sought admission.

Mr*, jftryan was not present when
the news caxne. She occupied a plat-

form seat In the convention, and did
not leave the hall, until after the re-
cess, which followed after the nomi-
nation was taken. When she reached
the Clifton, she found Mr. Bryan engag-
ed with many callers, and merely said:
"Well, Will, you are nominated."

During the evening the ladies of the
Clifton organized an impromptu recept-
ion, and Mrs. Bryan was presented to
them. She received them with a simple
grace and a genial manner that capti-
vated all. Mr. Bryan will probauly
leave tomorrow night for his old home
at Salem, Ills. After spending a week
there, he will proceed to his present
home at Lincoln, Neb.

PRESS COMMENT.

Views ot I,eu<llni(' Papera on the
Nomination.

CHICAGO. July ie.—The Times-
Herald says: The nomination of Wm.
Jennings Bryan as the Democratic
nominee on a Popullstic platform, for
president of the United States, means
that there Is a scattered, not numerous
but resolute party in thlp country In
favor of, among other things: Ex-
tinction of the right of private con--
tracts; legislation so to alter the
supreme court of the United States as
;to make itPopulistic, voluntary bank-
ruptcy of the national government, in-

; voluntary bankruptcy of all business-
men of the United States who are not
Vanderbilts and Astors.

OMAHA, Neb., July 10.—The Bee says:
Representing principles and policies which
we profoundly believe are hostile to the *_•»
terests of the welfare of the American peo-
ple—which we believe would be productive of
greater disaster to the financial and business
Interests of this country than they have
experienced— we confidently predict that Mr.
Bryan and his party will be overwhelmingly
defeated at the polls.

COLUMBUS, O.—The Ohio State Journal
(Rep.) says: The old guard that in years of
the past have rallied to the Democracy will
turn a deaf ear to the new apostle of the
party who hopes to use the name and fame
of Democracy for the carrying forward of a
national policy that means irretrievable ruin
to the business interests of the country.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—The Journal (Rep.)
will say: The politician who attempts to ar-
ray one class against another to influence thepoor against the rich; to kindle the fires of
revolution in the breasts of the people, is ademagogue and an enemy of his country.
Such a man Is William Jennings Bryan, of
Nebraska.

LEADVILLE, Col.—The Herald (Dem.)
says: Bryan is a candidate alike to trust
and to admire. He is the kind of candidate
to grow upon the people.

CINCINNATI, O.—The Commercial-Tribune(Rep.) says: Bryan's speech of Thursday
nominated him on I-rlday. He is not a
blatherskite like Tillman, nor a demagogue
like Altgeld, but few can read that speech ofThursday and not feel that the man who
talked as Bryan talked, is not a man in
whose hands the welfare of the great republic
can be safely placed.

CHICAGO, July 10.—The Chronicle (Dem.)says: "The platform adopted Thursday es-pecially when read in the light of the sheech-es of Tillman and Hill, showed that the pol-icy adopted is to combine the extremes of the
free trade and bourbon Democracy with all
the extremes of the Populists. As the stand-
ard bearer in such a combination no otherman could have been as appropriate as Will-iam J. Bryan."

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 10.— The Courier-Journal says: "The league of free silver men
who went to work several months ago tocapture the organization of the Democraticparty have accomplished their purpose. Theyhave put forth, in the Democratic name aplatform which violates almost every cardi-
nal Democratic tenet and have nominated asthe Democratic leader a young hot-head who
but recently abandoned the Democratic 'party
for the Popul'st party.

"Such foolhardy and bastard leadership and
such a radical revolution of the very life prin-ciples of Democracy willbe disowned by thoseDemocrats whose subserviency to party formis

«.
n,ot,dictate(J by their desire to share in theofficial spo Is of party success.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—The Globe-Democrat (Rep.)says: There is a strong probability thatBryan will get votes In the Eastern states
that Bland could not obtain. This howeveris an element of weaknes in Bryan, for thevery consideration which makes him less ob-jectionable to the gold faction of his party
will render him less acceptable to the silver
faction.

The Anzieger dcs Westens (Dem.) strongly
disapproves of the Chicago platform and
will announce that it will not support tre
candidates nominated on it. The nominationof a third ticket to represent the gold Dem-ocrats will be advocated.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.-The Times (Dem.)says: We doubt whether the Chicago conven-tion could have chosen any man so wellequipped to unite and inspire the cheap money
fanatios as Mr. Bryan.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.-The Sentinel (Rep.)says: The candidate nominated at Chicago
is well suited to the platform. He has beenone of the most voluble shriekers for sliverFor two years past he has separated from
the regular organization of his party andorganized a free coinage Democratic partyin Nebraska, the state of his residence

BALTIMORE. Md.-The Sun (Dem.) says-The only question that now presents itselfto the sound money men Is "how to beat Bry-an. He is the best man the free coinagepeople could have nominated a brilliantspeaker and an effective campaigner. He
Prt«^£!at

M
m an,lthe Platform Ata him.HOSTON. Mass.— The Journal says: Thosiver party has a candidate worthy of It.his strength ought to be the full strength ofthe party but nothing more than that-and

here m New England we never can believe
that anything else than disastrous defeat
awaits all who stand upon such a false andwicket platform.

Nothing to Say.

BUZZARD'S BAY, Mass., July 10-,Pre«l-
--dent Cleveland again enjoyed the cool breezeof the bay in his steam launch today. Earivthis evening the president wa« notified of
7v.r. ;7anJ.s noml "ation. Mr. Thurber saidthat Mr. Cleveland declined to express any
opinion on the nomination.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

LEVEE
Fcot of Sin ey Street.

Sidney
Willleave for St. Louis and intermediate land-ings Sunday. Jilt y l.tli.a: io A. M.

For fullinfi.rniHtion regarding passenger andfreight rates address C. R.BKOCKtVAY,GeneralAwm, Office, foot of Sibley street, opposite
1.1..0n Depot, st. Haul. Telephone call. JJ.

T&eGi_BSUn_33S! AuihW SljJiJ ii
the rMwsst.

1850 Qgfffe-jgagggg 1898
UO and 10l I.a«t Rlxth street,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House

EXQUISITE :PHOTOGRAPHY!

"THe New mow"
Outdoor and commercial work a specialty

|_?~ V.t. Zimmerman's P?r-,oual Attention cj
Appointments, lalephoue i;*"l.

CONTRACT* WORK
—

PAVING "WITH AS-
PHALT. P.O3ERT STREET.

Offlcn of the Board ot Public Works.City n{ St. Paul. Minn.. July 9. 189«.
Sealed bids will be received by"th# Board, of Public Works In and for the corporation

of the City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their
office in said city, until 2 p. m. on th- 23dday of July. A. D. 1596.. for paving "with•
asphalt Robert street, from Third street to
f-e-enth street, in said city, according to:plans and specifications on file in the office. of said board.

A bond with ai least two (2) sureties In asum of at least twenty (201 per oeot,' or a' certified check on a bank of St. Paul la arum of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
emount bid, must accompany each bid. Said
check shall bo made payable to the Ciwk of
said Board.

The said Board reserve* tho right to r»j«et
:

any and all bids.
R. L.GORMAN, Proaldoot.Official:

i JOHN C. MDELMIR.
Clerk Board of Public Waaka.July 10 to 21.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Trains Leave and ArriveSt. Paul

as Foltotvs:
Union Depot, Sf_»!*_»y St. j

&jfo 162

EAST THIRD ST.
Dining Can on Winnipeg and ,—ST. PAUL.

Pacific Coast Trains. Leave Arrive,

Pacific Mall (daily- for Fareo
Bozeman, Butte. Helena, Mis-
toula, Spokane, Tacoma.
(Seattle and Portland...- 2:43 pm 5 555 pm

Dakota Express fdally*. for
Moorhead, Far?o, Jtimestown,
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,
Crookstoti, Grand Fork*.Graf-
ton and Winnipeg 8«00 put 7:10 am

Fargo Local (dally except Sun-
day' for St. Cloud, Brainerd
\u25a0ud Fargo 9:00 am|s:3op m
P'-.llman Firnt Class: unrt Tourist sieeoer*

»----_--_-_-_

——
-_—-——

—^—
——
i

\u25a0^r^^l^Sr^ 395 ROBERT 8T«.
i.1dJ-Mlf?___F CORKER SIXTH,
P^^gWF (THONE 480) AND

m33%m ™n depot.

Lea-re. | tEx. Sun. •Dally. |Arrlva
tinoam^-»l-_ J<-»A _*-» _". *7:50 am :
+e:2fpm L,r|ILvAlllI*ll40 am ,
ndfpm w»*\u25a0 vr»v|v +fl-Hpm \

vll'.Ksun .Dulntb, Superior, Ashland. ts :6opm |
*31."Clpm Duluth and Superior •6:soam
•lC:ftatn Su City, Omaha & Kan. City »6:55 pm
tlGrt.'am Elmore, Su Falls. Pipestone tfi'.Vpm
t4:3fpm .Mankato. New trim, Tracy. 19:35 am

\u25a0 11':iiibi Watertown. Huron, Pierre. til:56pm ;
•f:lfpm Sioux City,Omaha, Ka_. Cy. *7*5am
•I:1s pml"California in Three Days" •7:15 am i

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
Ticket Office, iajE. Third St. 'Phone '11i.

L__V_. I*D_l_T. tExCXPT SUNDAY. ARIUVB

11 :(.'am Breck. Division &Branches +5 :3S pm
tl_t0 am F'pus FallsDiv. <fc Branches -Hi:05 pm
1( r'lpmWlllmarviaSt. Cloud tio:4oam
•':*.'pm!Breck., Fargo,Gd.F

,
i.w

,
Peg »7 :50 am )

•iEf** pm Montana and Pacific Coast.. *6:20 pm
•S:IR pmlSt. Cloud, Cr'kst'n, Gd.F'ka *7:lsam

\u25a0M :(< pmIExcelsior AHutchinson.... +10:00am
HotelLafayette, Minnetonka Beach, now open.

EAITERN MIWHESOTA-a. ¥4. HY.

_Hgj duluth. West superior j%fPg
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.

North West. North Land.
Exclusively Passenger.

Leave Duluth 1:45 p. m. Tuesdays and Saturdays
Leave Buffalo 0:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays

Chicago, Milwatik.B & St. Paul jjggjjjL
Lv

—
ST.PAUL—Ar.

Chicago "Day" Express.. fti'im tlO:10pm
Chicago "Atlantic"Ex... •2:65 pm •11:35am
Chicago "Fast Mail" •C:ff.pm "9:00 pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Llm. Wtlfcom •7:60 amChicago viaDubuque tstfOpni til:00amDubuque via La Crosse. .. «f:0fem +10 :10pm
Peoria via Mason City.... »4 :60 pm *ll:0oara
SULouis andKansas City. •fc:ijfam »«:3Jpm
Milbank and Way 1l:-tam •12:60pm
Aberdeen and Dakota Ex-

press. *7:f^ym «?:Uam-
•Dally. +Ex. Sun. iEx.Sat, TEx. Mon.
For fullinformation, call at Ticket Office.

Chicago Great Western Rv.
"The Maple Leaf Route.**

Ticket Office: Robert St., cor. sth St. Phono 160.Trains leave fromSt. Paul Union Depot.
•Dally. jExcept Sunday. Leave. Arrive.Dubuque, Chicago, Waterloo, I+7.30 am t7.28 pmMarshalltown, Dcs Moines,-; *B.lopm »7.45am
St. Joseph and Kansas City., f *8.10 pm *1.55 pm
Dodge Centre Local. *3.65pm *9.60am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
City Office, 3T3 Robert Street. 'Phone No. 884.

AllTrains Daily. st
L*S. ggg,

Eau Claire. Chippewa1
Falls. Ashland, Hur- . _\u0084«._ley, Oshkosh,Milwau- '-warn. -:15a.m.
kee, Waukesha. Chi-

'

\u0084£* .X._? d '
cago and the East and

'\u25a0*OP-"-
*

B•»9-9.
South J
•Arrive 7:30 p. m,on Sundays.

>«*_- Trains leave St. Paul UnionDo
'

-^^s&&rot as follows: Daily, 1:45 p n_,

K-RTSI forJ,"ew York, Boston, Montreal
1Mfi ft\\ttt a Kastei "n points. Dlnlug earK-TTW^S "nd *farow*h Boston Sleeper at--o*2L_l__i "»ched - Dally,H:osa. m., for 9e-fc""_2e^Q »ttle. Tacoma, Portland »nd Pa-
wkr**"*-^ t-iicCoast points. Through sleep-
.__ .«,

—'* t0 **e«tUe attached^ DailylggJ Wl"*"Ja.«j«fe m. for Glenwood fremMUtmpmpA From Broadway station, exmot-Sunday. Wisconsin Div. Local «t-Sa7__.t ifCtoix Falls Accommodation, t :tf>p. m
'

ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.
Leave \rrive
ft.Paul. *Dally. tEx. Sunday. St. Paul.

**£t£'DULUTH te*T__:
SUPERIOR... lii&lZ

From Union Depot. CITYTICKETOFFICE
1 Robert Street.

M. & ST. L. DEPOT,
Broadway and Fourth.

MINNEAPOLIS &ST. LOUIS R. R
"ALBERT IsEA ROUTE.'"

Leave 1 "Daily. tEx. Sunday. | Arrive
jAlb't Lea, Dcs Moines. H

+9:15 a.m. iCed. Kp*«Vs, Kan, City f +7:40 p.m
jWatertown. New Ulm I

+8:% a.m. ")Rnd Hedwood Falls Ex f +4:55 p.m
•7:00 p.m. Dcs Moines A Omaha Llm •8:55 a m*7:<X) p.m. Chicago & St. Louis Lita. *«:55a.m
+4:48 p.m. AlbertLea <_ Mankato Loc|+lo:3s a.m

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRamsey. District Court, S%eond Judicial
District.

In the mater of the assignment of Willard S.Dennis, Insolvent.
Upon reading and filing the verified peti-

tion of Hiler H. Horton. the assignee In the
above-entitled mater, and it being made toappear to the Court by satisfactory proof and
the flies and records in said matter, that HilarH. Horton has duly entered upon the dis-charge of his trust as assignee of said Wil-lard S. Dennis, insolvent, and has duly quali-
fied as required by law;
It Is ordered that all persons whomsoeverhaving claims against the said Willard S.Den lis, existing on the 27th day of Febru- iary, A. D. 1896 and not heretofore duly filed

'
with said assignee), present and file the sameduly verified with said assignee, and also
make and file releases thereof aa required bylaw with the Clerk of aforesaid District Court
at St. Paul, Minnesota, on or before the firstday of September. A. D. 1886, or be forever
barred from receiving any part or portion of \u25a0

the benefits hereunder.
Let notice be given to said creditors bypublication of this order for three times IntheSt. Paul DallyGlob c," a newspaper

printed and published at the City of St. PaulMinnesota, aad by mailing a copy hereof to
each of said creditors forthwith.

Dated SL Paul, Minn., July 10, 1886.
HASCAL R. BRILL.Judge District Court.

James D. Denegre, Attorney for Assignee.

SUMMARY STATEMENT.
To cash received 115,936. 43
To estimated value, prop-

erty remaining in hand*
of Assignee 3jft2S.K

By expenses to date xl729 72
Br estimated additional

expenses, including fees
of Assignee and Attor-
ney, printer's fee, etc... 2 500 00By estimated amount to
b» divided among cred-
Uon •

•\u25a0'•*_ -MW-M

WANTS MAY BE LEFT

AC the toUoviimi stt«ata»aa far Inser-
tion la the- Dally and Sunday Globe,
at the same rates as ara charged by

tho malm oSlea. 8 '\u25a0\u25a0*~ irf-f_*«-L
Hamllne Pharmacy \u25a0 Drug Stors

730 SNELLING AVENUE.
DAYTORfiBLUFF.

Sever Westby CtJ.W.. Drug Storsm EAST THIRD STREET.

LOWER TOWN.

William K. Collier.
-1.*..!?: Drug Store

SEVENTH ARD SIBLEY.
Joseph Argay..... Drag Store

COR. GROVE AND JACKBON STREETS.
M. D. Merrill News Stand

442 BROADWAY.
MERRIAMPARK.

A. L. Woolsey. Drug Store
BT. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AVBNTJES.

ST. ANTHONY HILL.
Ejull8u11..... Druggist

GRAND AY.AND ST. ALBANS.
W. A. Frost *Co Drug Store

SELBY AND WESTERN AVENUES.
Strslght Bros Drug Store

RONDO AND GROTTO STREETS.
A. A. Campbell Drug Store

235 RONDO STREET.
A. T. Guernsey.. Drug Store

171 DALE STREET.
Bracts-eft's. Pharmacy

VICTORIA AND SELBY AVENUES.
WEST SIDE.

The Eclipse Drug Store.
S. ROBERT AND FAIRFIELD AVENTTU.

George Marti Drug Store
S. WABASHA AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.

Concord Street Prescription Store.
CORNER STATE AND CONCORD.

A. T.Hall Drug Store
COR. S. WABASHA AND ISABEL.

UPPER TOWH.
B. H. Reeves Drug Store

MOORE BLOCK. SEVEN CORNERS.
C. T. Heller Colonnade Drug Store

ST. PETER AND TENTH STREETS.B. J. Witte Drug Store
29 EAST SEVENTH PTREET.

F. M. Crudden Confectioner
498 RICE STREET.

W. B. Lowe Drug Store
ROBERT AND TWELFTH STREETS.

R. T. Wincott *
Co Drua Store

CORNER RTCK AND IGLEHART.
ARLINGTON HILLS.

C. R. Marelfus Drug Store
CORNER BEDFORD AND DECATUR.

A. A G. A. Schumacher Drug Store
984 PAYNE AVENUE.

"WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. A G. A. Schumacher Drug Store

499 WEST SEVENTH STREET*' J;,J!ulV,r; • D"igStore
COR. JAMES AND WEST SEVENTH.

y/mOaft V-UHC.
C- A.Monchow .Cigars and Tobacco

UNIVERSITY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

SITUATIONS OFFERED- MALK9.

AGENTS wanted to sell our patent kitchen
tools; absolutely new; no competition; best
selling specialties ever offered to agents.Address, with 2c stamp, F. E. Kohler Co.Canton, O. ;_ .

AGENTS—For the best and most complete
Campaign Book;partfes. men and Issues of
1896; 50 per -cent" eoriimisslon; outfit free.
National Pub. Co., Chicago, Lakeside Bldg.

CARPENTER^ ..W-ANTEDr^At ,„t_e~ Griffln
Wheel Co. Apply at office July 11.

COTTA'GE^T'hree adults are ''looking" tor
„.P]ea mWy ,^.fftfiated cottage. «*t .about, sixrooms to rent. Address, stating price, to. X.75, Qjoha. . .. ...

\u0084

HOTEL RUNNERS wanted. 260 East Sixth
st.

MEN who will work for $75 month salary orlarge commission selling by sample to deal-ers. Experience unnecessary. Household
Specialty Co., 79, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A.UMBER—Wanted, a practical plumber;
one who owns his outfit; good location. Ap-
ply corner Selby sty and St. Albans.

PORTER— Wanted, a porter at the HotelArlington at once. 1 . I
SALESMEN—One In every state to sell ourcigars <m credit. Samples, good pay, ex-penses and exclusive territory to proper

applicants.- Address P. O. Box 1354 NewYork city.

SHOEMAKER WANTED—Flrst-class cobblercan get a good Job by addressing WilliamLuck, Ytatertown, S. D.; single man pre-
ferred. . . .^. , .. . . •

TSL N̂££?^ IFE ASSOCIATION, assetsItoOfilW, largest, strongest and best Minne-
sota Life Company, ..wants a few moreagents. Every assistance given. Expenses

cv SJ?*- «c»i»"**«*•«..lAddresa.. Douglas
Putnam. Secretary. St. Panl. Minn.•

'WANTED—A~ slngl* man who has had 3or
4 years' experience In tin shop, at once.Apply Selby and $t Amahs.

WANTED—An experienced bookkeeper and
stenographer. Apply by letter. Address X
97. Globe. '

WAlTEß— Wanted, a young man abouttwenty years of a^e, ag waiter (German) atJohn Straka's Tfvoll, Bridge, Square-
YARDMAN—Wanted, an experienced yard-

man. Call at Cqrrid? ifcurk Pavilon.

DVI$J
byrbRKs.

KAHLERT & MINT"EL—Minnesota SteamDye Works. 244 East Seventh.
IH

BOARD OFFERED.
\u25a0 :•»_*

"**" ....
BOARD—Four rootto, -Single or connecting,

with or without board; house modern- fac-
_^*?Jsisl?^ k7_^%-8iOIWe*t_^'o-rth st.
FOR RENT—Rcomi^ftJir board at Lake Shore

White Bear Lakeb- J*ung lady preferred!
V 78 Globe. . 3

ST. PETER ST.. 55%;Fronrroam with alcovenicely furnished, with' or without board.
iXJ.

~
WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED—Tb buy. second hand railroad
track scales In good condition; capacity
80 tons: length of platform 42 feet. Ad-
dress P 99, Globe.

BICYCLES.

BICYCLE STOLEN OR TAKEN BY MlS-take—One new Maple Leaf gents wheel from
the Fourth st. entrance of the Endlcott Ar-cade, about 10:45 a. m., July 10; description
as follows: Wheel No.. 11,897, with 24-Inch
frame and ram's horn handle, also wire toe
clips on pedals, and Garford saddle, end ispainted a maroon color, except the wheelrims, they being natural wood color. Find-er please communicate with George Lud-ford, No. 659 East fourth St., city, regard-
lngreward.

BICYCLES FOR SALE— Ladies' 1895 Wis-
consin Roadster, in good condition, $25;
gent's 1895 Kirk Standard, $30; two 1896
ladies' high-grade wheels $40. 234 West
Third $t.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS.

Notice is hereby Kivien that the following
resolution was duly, .adapted by the Village:Council of the Village of Benson, Swift county,
Minnesota: ."

Resolved, That the. Village Council of the Vil-
lage of Benson, Minnesota, that the said vil-
lage Issue the bonds} oj£ said village for thesum of three thousand dfcllars; that said bonds, be for the sum of oft? thousand dollars each-
that they shall each bear Sate on the 24thday of August. 189*6* -&nil bear Interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum and shall be1due and payable, th* first ol said bonds on the

j 24th day of August, 1901, the second of
said bonds on the" 2«h day of August1902, and the Jhird of said bondson tbe *4th day 'Sf August, 1903, and

\u25a0 each and all of said bonds shaU be made pay-
able at the Swift County bank, Benson. Minne-
sota. And the said "bonds are issued lor thepurpose of taking tip atod refunding the said
bonds maturing on August 23d, 1896, and forno other purpose. • r

Resolved further. That the Recorder of said j
village be and is hereby ordered and directedto advertise for bidders for the negotiation and;sale of said bonds by inserting an advertise-
ment in the Benson Timee and the Swift
County Monitor, published tn said village of
B • s n and s the St. Paul Globe publishes,in the city of St. Paul, Minn.

And notice is further given that sealed bids
for the said bonds willbe opened and consid-
ered at the office of the Village Recorder In
said village at 7:30 jp. m., on the 27th day
of July. 1896. The Council reserves the right te
reject any and all bids.

Dated July 2d, 1896.
! ANTHON ARNESON, Recorder.

SITUATIONS OFFER ED—FEMALES.

GIRL WANTED—For general housework at
286 Avon st, near Iglehart.

GIRL WANTED—For general housework,
family of two. 186 Sherburne ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for generalhousework; must be a good plain cook.
Apply mornings. Mrs. Charles R. Graff,
811 Pleasant ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework in small family; good wages to
a good cook. No. 530 Grand ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl, Ger-
maa preferred. 896 Rice st.

HOUSEWORK— A girl wanted at once at 187
West Sixth St., second floor.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl for
general housework; no washing or ironing.
804 Goodrich ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for gen-
eral housework; must be good cook; small
house; two In family. 159 North Grotto,
near Selby.

- *
HOUSEWORK— A good girl can find extra

good place at 890 Goodrich ay. ;small, con-
venient house, with gas stove; three In fam-
lly;take Grand avenue car to Victoria st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good and reliable
girl for general housework. Inquire at 96
Wilkin st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl for
general housework. 475 Holly ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl for gen-
eral housework; must be a good cook; good
wages. Call at 182 .Farrington ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework, no cooking; also young girl,
12 or 14, to help care for baby. Apply 152
West University ay.

IRONER— Wanted, experienced girl on collar
and cuff machine and ladles* clothes ironer.
St. Paul Steam Laundry, corner West
Tenth and College ay.

KITCHEN GlßL—Wanted, girl for kitchen
in flrst-class boarding house; must be good
cook; wages, $18 per month. 637 St. Peter
\u25a0t

LAUNDRESS— Wanted, an experienced laun-
dress for Mondays and Tuesdays. 257 Sum-
mit ay.

NURSE— Wanted, nurse girlat 631 Falrmount
ay.. corner Dale.

NURSE GIRL—Girl wanted to take care ofbaby, at No. 2 Lower Post, Fort Snelllng.

STARCHER— Wanted, experienced starcher
at Hotel Metropolitan Laundry.

WAITRESS— Wanted, an experienced wait-
ress, with references; call between 12 and 1
o'clock. 245 Summit ay.

WANTED—A dining room girlat Rising Sun
Hotel, 373 Rosabel st.

WANTED—Two lady cigar rollers; none but
good girls need apply. Frank Sanders,
Winnebago City, Minn.

WANTED— Two first-class starcher s at State
Steam Laundry, 222 West 7th st.

BOARD WANTED.
BOARD AND ROOM wanted in private fanT

ily by two gentlemen; must be in quiet
neighborhood, and within ten blocks of_ Newspaper Row. Address W., Globe.

FOR RENT.

Houses.

COTTAGE— Furnished cottage; nice yard and
shade trees. Inquire 469 Dayton ay.

BOR RENT—Pleasant eight roomed house
In Central Terrace; also suite of four rooms
for housekeeping. 82 West Central ay.

J. W. SHEPARD, 94 EAST 4TH ST., RENTSHOUSES, STORES, OFFICES, STEAM-
HEATED APARTMENTS; COLLECTSRENTS; ACTS AS OWNERS' AGENT.

TAYLORS RENTING AGBNCK
—

OLOBH
BUILDING

—
WB RENT HOUSES,

STORES. OFFICES. TAKE CHARGE OP
RENTED PROPERTY AND MAKES COL-
LECTIONS.

Room*.

FURNISHED ROOMS— 3I7 East Ninth, 3
'

rooms, $5, $8 and $10; private family; all :
modern conveniences.

ROOMS—Desirable furnished rooms for gen-
tlemen. 394 North Exchange st., corner
Sixth.

__^

LAUREL AY., 482—Front alcove furnishedroom.

ROOMS—For rent, four rooms for house-keeping, with city water and sewer; rentcheap: near Great Northern shops; 117
Granite street.

TENTH ST., NO. 97, WEST—Two furnishedfront rooms, $6 and $7 ;er month; bath in-
cluded.

'\u25a0
\u25a0

'
\u25a0
'

TO ESCHAHGB.

TO EXCHANGE—A good drug and jewelry
business invoicing about $5,500, well located
in flourishing town, to exchange for nice,
well-located home in St. Paul, or a goodfarm, well situated. Apply to John W. Lane
411 Manhattan Building.

NEW GOODS for second-hand. Ryan Fur-
niture and Exchange Co., 142 and 144 East
Seventh. R. N. Cardo7a. Proprietor.

HOTELS.

HOTEL ABBEY-189 East Eighth; furnished
rooms; first-class accommodations for tran-
sients; open all night. F. P. Abbey.

FINANCIAL,.

FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS FOR
SALE—SSOO each; 6 per csnt semi-annual
interest; time, six months to five years; we
also pay 6 per cent Interest on smallersums. Call or write Robert P. Lewis Com-
pany, Sherman Block, St. Paul.

ANY ONE CAN BORROW MONEY, any
amount, on diamonds, watches, Jewelry,furs, bteycles, typewriter, at Lytle's, 411Robert, opposite Ryan hotel. Watches and
diamonds for sale at half their vsiua atLytle's. 411 Robert st.

MONEY TO LOAN—On furniture! pianos,
etc., to remain with the owner; also onwatches, diamonds, seal cloaks, etc.; loans
can be repaid by installments; business
strictly private. Room 7, First National
Bank Buiiding, corner Fourth and Jackson;
Minnesota Mortgage Loan Co.

$50 TO $500 short-time loans procured on per-
sonal property. Ohio Investment Company,
seventh floor. Globe Building.

MONEY TO LOAN on good security at low-
est rates without ,charge for commission,
at our State Savings Bank, Germania Life
Building. Fourth and Minnesota sts.

A^VOI.\CKUE\TS.

tJET TOUR ROOFING AND CORNICE
work done by the Minnesota Roofing and
Corrice Cp.. 411 Selby ay.

PERSONALS.

MRS. DR. MOSS. St. Paul's most popular
clairvoyant, should be consulted at once by
all wfcj wish to better their condition of
life. 513 Wabasha st., opposite the capttoL

MRS. DR. MACK, from Chicago, tub baths
and massage, manicure and chiropodist.
186 East Seventh st.

A RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT—
Madame Teitsworth; prices reduced GO
cents; thirty years' experience. 13 Eighth
street.

LOST AND PODXD.

LOST OR STRAYED—OId black mare; S
white feet and forehead. Finder notify W.
E. Bryant, 1037 St. Clair.

LOST—Bunch of keys; return to 207 Bank of
Minnesota Bldg.; reward.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PARTIES having a six-room cottage, pleas-
antly located and convenient to town, for
rent, will do well by addressing X 75, Globe.

WANTED—Business man with a capital
of $1,500 to $2,000 to establish a Berlin
Weiss Beer Brewery in St. Paul. For lnfor-
mation write to X100, Globe.

$10 TO $300 MADE MONTHLY BY OUR
systematic plan of speculation; avoid risk;
old established house. E. S. Dean A Co.,
bankers and brokers, 35 Broadway, New
York.

WASTED TO REST.

COTTAGE— Wanted to rent, a neat little cot-
tage of about six rooms, convenient to busi-
ness center and pleasantly located; must be
cheap. X 75, Globe.

WANTED TO RENT—A small house, with
barn; must he very aheap. P S6. Globe.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MaIe.

COACHMAN—Wanted, a coachman. Apply
314 Sibley at

COACHMAN—A young single man desires
a place as coachman, ot anything like that.
Address 497 Wabasha at

COACHMAN—Situation as coachman by a
sober, respectable, single man; thoroughly
competent; beet of reference. Please call
or address N. S., 180 Western ay.

DRUGGlST— Registered, eight years' experi-
ence, want* situation Aug. 1; strictly tem-
peiate; married; Scandinavian. Address
L. R. L„ Starbuck, Minn.

DRUGGIST— A young man desires a position
in a drug store; is a graduate of the stats
university college of pharmacy; experience
more of an object than wages. Address
J. A. M.. 71 East Eleventh St., city.

DELIVERY MAN—Experienced delivery man,
aged twenty years, wants work; worked
last In hardware store; has also experi-
ence in tinner's trade; has reference. Ad-
dress V. W„ 427 Harrison ay.

DELIVERY DRlVEß—Experienced delivery
man, aged twenty years, wants work;
worked last In hardware store; has also
experience in candy-making; has reference.
Address V. W., 427 Harrison ay.

DRIVER
—

Good delivery driver wants sltua-
tlon. Address A. W., 171 Thirteenth st.

EMPLOYMENT—A good strong boy would
like work of any kind; has had experience
In horse." and printing office. Address
P 83. Globe.

'

EMPLOYMENT—Boy of sixteen, writes good
hand, fair at figures, wants employment 'of
any kind; small wages. J. M. P., 234 West
Fifth st.

GARDENER
—

A man wants work on garden,
farm or any other work, near one of the
lakes, with Christian people; will work
cheap; references furnished. Address 509
Ninth st. south, Minneapolis.

HOSTLER—A young man would like situa-
tion, to take care of horses; good horse-
man,or any other kind of work; good ref-
erence. Call or address J. 8., 332 Summit
avenue.

MACHINIST—Pour years' experience; no ob-
jection to leaving city. Address R. P.
Newell, 648 Rice st.

OFFICE WORK—A young man would like
office work of any kind; furnish best of
reference. Address P 75, Globe.

OFFICE WORK— Young man with two years'
experience at shorthand and general office
work and three years as shipping clerk for
a large manufacturing establishment, de-
sires a good, steady position of some kind,
with chance for advancement: can furnish
references. Address P 85, Globe.

POSITION WANTED in office of some kind
by young man of three years' experience in
business; is a good penman. Kindlyaddress
19 Floral aye.. city.

POSITION~WANTEI>?-Traveling or as" city
collector and solicitor for reliable parties;
best city reference. Address G. K. 1.,
Globe.

POSITION WANTED—Sober, respectable
single man wishes position driving delivery
wagon; has some experinece in grocery;
best of references. Call or address Y. S.,
180 Western ay. north.

SALESMAN
— Wanted, position as salesman

in general merchandise or dry goods in the
country, by an experienced man; highly
recommended. 785 Rondo.

SALESMAN—Wanted, by experienced busi-
ness man, situation as a salesman or an
agent between Bohemian and German, in
lowa and Minnesota; can furnish horse and
buggy. C. Sibert, Ridgeway, lowa.

SUPERINTENDENT OF FARM—Wanted, sit-
uation as superintendent of large farm;
thoroughly understands the business; an-
swer two days. 209 Hotel Vendome, Min-
neapolis.

SITUATION WANTED—By a good strong
young man of 19; is able to do any kind of
work; would have no objections to learn-
ing some mechanical trade. Please give me
a trial and oblige W. P., 78 East 111th st.,
in rear, \u25a0

FOR SALE.

COUNTER—For sale, one large, massive oak
banking counter, with wire screen cashier
window; four large coal heating stoves;
sixty lengths of stove pipe, also gas fix-
tures, etc. Call Saturday, July 11, between
10 a. m. and 2 p. m., No. 307 Robert st.

FOR SALE—A black walnut bed room suite; i
original price $175; will sell very cheap;

_J5 _85. Globe
FOR SALE—SB,OOO.OO; nine-room red brick

house, excellent condition, modern im-
provements, desirable location. parties
about to leave the city. Apply to owners,
29 Iglehart st.

FOR SALE—FuII set blacksmith tools; will
sell very cheap. Inquire at 714 Reaney
St., city.

FOR SALE—One 10-horse 500-volt motor;
three 300-light dynamos, two large exhaust
pumps, cheap. John Gorman, 315 Minne-
sota.

WHEELS— The best wheels on earth for
$47.50, $65 and $75. ladies' or gents'. C. F.
Lovering, 386 Wabasha st.

BICYCLES FOR SALE—Ladles' 1895 Wis-
consin Roadster, in good condition, $25;
gent's 1895 Kirk Standard, $30; two 1896
ladles' high-grade wheels, $40. 234 West
Third st.

DIRECTORY OF THE

Principal Business is
OF ST. PAUL.

The following is publish*• Idaily for the
benefit of traveling salesmen, strangers and
the public generally. It includes all tnt
trades and professions, and cannot fallt»
prove ofinterest to all tvlio intend transact-
ing business inSt. Paul.

A-taMmeats.
Metropolitan, Sixth, near Robert st.
Grand? Sixth and St. Peter streets.
Straa s Tivoli, Bridge Square. Concert even-ings and Sunday matinee. Admission free.

Bakeries.
Thauwald Bros.. 363-355 Seventh st.

Butter and _«*,

Milton Dairy Company, 722 Wabasha st. TeL
28L

Cat Rate Ticket-.
Corbetfs, 169 East Third st.
Edwards, 173 Third -st., 339 Robert st.

ONfe-
Ransom A Horton. 99-101 East Sixth.

Conatlsiioa Merchant*,
McGuire A Jkiulrooney, 77-79 East 3d st,
C. C. Emerson & Co., 26 East Third st.
Thuet & McNamee, 95 East Third st.
De Camp A Beyer. 129 East Third at.
H. C. Hemenway A Co., corner Third and

Minnesota sts.
Dore & Redpath, 70 and 72 East Third »L
R. E. Cobb. 31-33 East Third at,

Confectioner*. Wholesale.
McFadden-Mullen Co., 55 to 59 East 3d st.

Express aad Storage.
Kent* Express and Storage Company. 221 W.

Seventh st. Cheapest and best.

Green Vegetable*.

Tubbesing Bros.. 160 East Third st.

"\u25a0recers.
John Wagener. corner Twelfth and Robert

«ta.. and 486-488 East Seventh st

Hotel*.
Grand Central, corner Seventh and Wabasha.

Loans on Watclies, Diamond*, Kara.
Lytle's Loan Office 41i Robert. Room L

Laundries.
The Elk. St West Third st. Tel. 268.

Milkand Cream.
H. Stebblng (Como), 367 Dayton ar. Allcows

guaranteed free from tuberculosis.
Hews and Stationery.

Charles L. Neumann, 224 West Seventh st.
Flumb_a*, Steam, Hot Water Heat.
McQuillan Bros.. 183 Western tv.

Sheet Uetal Workers, Moves aad
Hard-rare.

Karst A Breher, 183 West Third St.

Undertaker*.
Thee. Bunker, corner West 7th and »th sts.

Wholesale Wlaei tad LUnor*.
B. Simon. 297-299 East Seventh si.

SITUATIONS WANTED— FEMALE.

NURSE— Colored girl, with references, wouldlike place as nurse or chamber work.Elenora Wilson, 1105 Third ay. south, Min-neapolis.
COOK—AII-round cook wants situation, hotelor restaurant, city or country. Address J.

P.. 231 15th st„ St. Paul.

BOOKKEEPER— Thoroughly competent lady
bookkeeper and stenographer desires a po-sition; has had banking, legal and mer-
cantile experience; is familiar with all de-tails of office work; will work for mod-erate wages in or out of town. Address

__Mhw A. Johnston, general delivery.

DRESSMAKER wants work in family; per-
fect fit guaranteed; references given. Ad-
dress 406 Grove st. Dressmaker.

DRESSMAKER—A competent dressmaker de-sires work in amilies; terms, 75 cents aday. Address Miss M. M.,364 Exchange St..corner of Fifth.
HOUSEKEEPER-A middle-aged Americanlady would like a place as housekeeper in

small family. Address 59 East Seventh st._Room 3.
HOUSEWORK-Wanted to do general house-work. 639 Van Buren st.
SEWING— A young lady desires sewing ormending by the day or week. Address H92, Globe.

SEWING—Young lady would like to do fam-ily sewing or clerking in store; will work
_reasonable. M. C. Globe.
STENOORAPHER-A^Toung^Udy wishes aposition as shorthand and typewriter; haveexperience and can furnish reference. Callor address Room 300, Manhattan Building.

WASHING—A German lady would like to
take in washing at home. Call or address
684 Mississippi st.

WASHING—Would like to take home plain
washing, Mr*. Lindstrom, 721 Pine.

WASHING wanted by a lady to go out by
day or tako home. 757 Lafond st.

REAL ESTATE FOR OALE.

SEE

E. P. ROBERTS,
OB East Fourth Street,

For your rents, real estate loans and Insur-ance. Im_ke a specialty of rents.

HORDES A.\D CAKKIAUES.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES— A number of
beautiful .ittle Shetland ponies and five car-
loads of drivers and draft horses. Just re-
ceived at Barrett & Zimmerman's, No. 20
Second st. north, Minneapolis. Every horse
sold by us must be as represented or
money refunded. As to our responsibility
we refer to First National Bank. Columbia
National Bank, Minneapolis, or any Com-
mercial Agency in the Northwest.

MIDWAY HORSE MARKET—The firms of
William Cunningham & Co. and H. A.
Winslow will sell jointly Tuesday, Thurs-day and Saturday, at auction; all classesalways on hand, strictly commission con-
signments solicited.

WANTED—Horses and stock to pasture;
good grass, water, shade and care. J. W.
Smith, West Seventh st., near Green House.

CHIROPODIST.
GOOD THING for sore feet. Good Luck

Salve; sure cure for bad-smelling feet, scald
feet and dry. hot feet. If your druggist
does not keep it, send or call on W. H.Lockwood, chiropodist, 29S and 294 Endi-
cott Buildinjt:25c. 50c and $1 box.

\u25a0 \u25a0
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